Valeo Futbol Club is pleased to announce a new partnership with The
Sport Source®to provide college planning and recruiting guidance to
help its student-athletes prepare for the future.
In partnership with The Sport Source®, Valeo Futbol Club members will
receive FREE practice PSAT – SAT – ACT tests, mentor support, grades 9-12
timelines, scholarships and financial aid information, along with a video
library filled with tips and advice from college coaches, players and other
industry professionals. With an easy to use format, understanding what it
takes to plan for college, is made simple.
Currently less that 2% of all youth soccer organizations provide families
with any meaningful guidance. “We felt the timing was perfect to
implement a resource that will help all our student athletes prepare for
the future. We are extremely pleased to provide our Members OnlyCollege Connection Center as part of the Valeo FC experience”, said
Nathan Stern, Inner City Director, of Valeo Futbol Club. “Academically, all
student-athletes will have access to tools to help them find the best
college fit for their needs and academic pursuits. For those who are
pursuing their athletic interests as well, they will have everything they
need to understand the process, what it will take, and what they will
have to do in order to earn a roster spot.”
“Valeo FC families have access to 5800 Universities in the U.S. and
Canada, and contact information on nearly 5000 collegiate soccer
coaches, covering all levels of the NCAA–NAIA–NCCAA–USCAA &
NJCAA. Whether a student-athlete has strictly academic endeavors in
mind for their college experience, or seeks to play their game at the
collegiate level, they now have the resources to help them naviga te their
chosen path easily.” added Nathan.
Founded in 1989 The Sport Source® provides college readiness for student
athletes throughout the United States and abroad. Each year over $300
million in scholarships, grants and aid are awarded to families using this
proven approach. The kids are our future and we are pleased to partner
with Valeo FC”, said Charlie Kadupski Founder & CEO of The Sport
Source®.
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